“Where do I start?”
“How can I get accepted
to a great University?”

COLLEGE
ADMISSIONS
COUNSELING

“Which test do I take
and when?”

“Since 1999, helping students and
families chart a course for getting into
college has been my passion. With the
addition of College Admission
Counseling to our services, I am able
to coach students through the entire
process. I am fully invested in each
student's journey - from start to ﬁnish.”

LAKE WASHINGTON

TUTORING
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- Sarah Leonard, M.A.
Founder & President

Find your fit. Find your future.

206.701.0232
www.lwtutoring.com
info@lwtutoring.com

LAKE WASHINGTON

TUTORING

COLLEGE ADMISSIONS
COUNSELING
Applying for college can be
extremely daunting. Sarah breaks the
process down into manageable steps
to make it as stress-free as possible.

“My individualized & holistic process
starts with getting to know students
and families by understanding where
they’ve come from, where they are
now, and where they’d like to go.
Breathe easy together, we’ve got this.”
- Sarah Leonard, M.A.

COMPREHENSIVE PROCESS
INCLUDES:
+ Development of personal proﬁle
+ Aligning academic path with
college major and choice

Preparing for the ACT and SAT can be
extremely stressful. Learning our process
and strategies will help reduce stress,
improve performance, and create a
feeling of being in control.

STANDARDIZED
TEST PREP COURSES
+ Small class size
+ Exclusive SAT or ACT
Strategy Manual
+ Experienced instructors with
proven methods
+ Multi-week course with 2
full-length practice exams

+ Academic and career goal setting

+ Exercises for brain-ﬂexibility and
managing test anxiety

+ Development of high school plan
and timeline

+ Individualized feedback

+ Tracking progress toward
milestones

+ Students experience increased
conﬁdence, knowledge, & scores

+ College list development
+ Admissions essay & personal
statement development
+ Application assistance
+ Interview preparation
+ Scholarship guidance

Call today for your free consulation!
206.701.0232 | www.lwtutoring.com

TESTIMONIAL
“After my daughter took the SAT once
and did not love her scores, we were
recommended by friends to try Lake
Washington Tutoring for my child’s
next SAT test so she could start
applying to colleges with conﬁdence.
We are so glad we did! LWT worked
with us to get her into a great
tutoring enviornment with a few other
kids which allowed some one on one
time if needed.
My daughter loved the classes, the
convenience, the small class size, and
the patient and reliable instructor.
She understood the SAT ins and outs
much better and eventually raised her
score above her goal from her
previous score.
I would highly refer LWT for any
tutoring needs. They really do have
your child’s best interest at heart and
follow you every step of the process,
from beginning to the end when you
recieve your test scores, to ensure
you are getting what you need.”
- Kari W., Class of 2015 & 2018 parent

